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Along tho shores of Virginia are va-- t

beds ot the bivalves that have un-

disturbed during the last yeats,
with to Jo but eroV) large
and get

MifcN Di'ATti.-- A Gen butcher
by tho I'amo of Rastain Schatfor, aged

about 50 years, tell dead on last Wed-

nesday nioiuiug while in the act of lilt-

ing iju nter of pork to the hooks

front of Mr. Nieliir's meat market. He
returned but short timo ago from the

whre lie hud herved three years
Clin'-- P-n- i.

u tAtajmjra

From the War l'rcun.

Rail

Rail

acres, suileron aim uiru many nii'u-.ui.i.- -.

of most, heroic young men soliliei

who, obeyin-- ; the noblest impulses, has.
tened to defend their country :'n the hour
of need, and by tho fortune of war

captives, were (hero to

death. One of their cruel persecutors
now wait decision in his case alter
many weeks id' trial, and will have

their nilt or innocence into
l.ctore the proper tribunal. Our vigilant
(.Joverninent has not been satmlie.J witii

tnenly investigating the causes and

authors of the Hiflcnm: in this Southern
It sent, thither at early

period as possible after peace was do

war. which

Itnvt

to rein'er our murdered patriots, and
give to each Christain burial, aii'l tho
woik aceoiiiphshed, the olTieer in charge

makes bis reoort to the Quarter.

How remaiu us, hundred, now ret
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got bo.
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wat
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Diiupliinresting place ol cacn bo known
friends and relatives in the future.

Tho remains of our braves no longer lie A

exposed to the turning sun ofa Southern jl (

clime, nor will the swine and hounds of
planters over

Nothing lias shown the
1' ultonami consideration thn
1 rccn

nioiit. more attention has paid
Huntingdon...i...!. ..!.. ii:.iiii; iii;ii'9 t leu lilli Cilil-.- o

their country, and nothing should more
endear it to every patriotic heart.

Horrible Kailroad Accident.
Nino Persons Killed and Forty One

Woun'leil.

On Saturday about three o'clock
frightful aeeident occurred on (ho

Pennsylvania llailroad. four miles v.e.--t

of Lancaster, lj which it is reported
li'no persons were killed, seveu of whom
were women, and forty-on- wounded.
The train consisted of nine passenger
and two baggage curs, which were drawn
by two locomotives, being union of
the Krio and Pittsburg mail trains. Tho
accident took place in cut in tho road,
and was caused hy tho breaking of tho
axle of the front wheel of the third
passenger car, in tho .tearing
out of the bottom of the ear, which
the passengers occupying six seats of the
car fell to tho ground, tho
wheels of the truck g over
them and mangling them in horrible
manner. The last four i ars were thrown
airainst t'u bank, and at once became
.inf !,-.- , o ft... t...'u. TllO
car in which the ueoidoiii oo.,.ro.l
di.vrged on distance of about one

and fifty yards, tho unfortunate
victims being strewn along the track

captured near Shawmut Only one or two of the other
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others

resulting

through

wore seriously injured. A few others
received slight bruises.

The passengers were immediately
brought to the city, where the wants of
the wounded were promptly attended to
by number of the physicians of the
city. Tho following is list of tho kil.
led" :

Mrs. Ann E. Barr, wife of Hon. Jas.
P. Barr, Pittsburgh. Surveyor .General
of Pennsylvania. Mrs. was woun-

ded' in tho head and her neck was bro-

ken, and some wounds on the
body.

Col. Win. Butler and wife, of Lewis,
town, Pa. Col. Butler had his head
smashed, with upon tho body.
Mrs. Butler's head was smashed and
was wounded in the side. Col. Butler
was Whisky Inspector at Philadelphia
under Gov urtin.

Win. H. Butler, of Williamsport, Pa.,
clerk tho Surveyor General's office at
llarrishurg, formerly member the
Legislature from Carbon county, and
better known Barney Butler, was
wounded in the back part of the head,
abo.c the eye. and i tho body.
Part ot bis !efr foot was cut off.

Mrs. Sarah Willett, of New Cumber,
land. Pa wile of Theo. Willett, Lad

head crushed and

Mrs. Magdalona Yelti, or Jetta, of
Milwau'vie. Wisconsin, head crushed in
on the tup, light leg cut olf. and was tho
mother three children, who were with
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WM. II. MAItU,
WM. P. HULL,.

Guirdiatis of minor children, of David
Marr, l ueof Norlliuiuh-.Tlou'- l County J'n ,

deeeascd.

BLACKSMITHING !

The undersigned takes pleasure in.
announcing to the citizens of Ridgway
and vicinity, that ho has built a new
and commodious shop on the Fist aid
of the street, leading (o the P. & E.
Raid Bond Depot, where be will do all
kinds of work with promptness and in
the best stylo. Ho does not intend to-b-

surpassed cither in low prices or good
work. lie trusts that considerable et.
riorience and prompt attention to the
business in person will secure a liberal'
share of paying patronage.

SAMUEL STRICKLAND.
Kidgway, Oct. 28th '05. rf

Notice. Forties attending Court
as witnesses in Commonwealth cases,
must hereafter claim their fees of thj
undersigned, beforo leaving Court, or
they will not be taxed in tho bill of
costs.

By order of the County Comr's.
LAURIE J. BLAKELY.

District Attorney.

.VIF ESTABLISHMENT.

JONN M'CLERY & CO.,

TANNERS AND CURRIERS

Cen:revil!e, Elk County Pennsylvania.

Will keep constantly on hand, oil
kind of stock in their lino.

CASH PAID FOR IIIDES,

Joseph Windfclder of St. Mary',
will receive all kinds of hides and pay
cash for tho same, for m.

Ccntreville, Oct. 2Gih 65,-t- f.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of Elk conntr.

will meet at their office in Ridwsy on
the 10th of November next.

By order ol the Commissioners.
JOHN 0. M CALLISTER, CLERK.

Ridgway Oct. 14 th 1805.

Notice. Is hereby given, that a
quantity of logs were carried on my
lauds, on Bonnets Branch in Beoezetta
township, Elk county IV, sometime in
March 1805, with the following marks,
0 M T O M-- 0 T T O-- R P O O-- W D

- - -and other
meaning o", ue owner or owners tnereof,
are required to prove property, pay all
legal charges and take them away, oth.
crwise they will be lorfoitod according
to the limitation of the law.

RALPH JOHNSON Sr,"?
Sept, 29th 'G5.

KING'S
PORTABLE LEMONADK
Is the only preparation of the kind made
from the fruit. As an article of ceono.
my, purity, ar.d delieiousness, it cannot
be surpassed, and is recommended by
physicians lor invalids and family use.
It will keep for years in any climate,
while its condensed form renders it es.
pccially convenient for travelers. All
who use lemons are requested to give it
atrial. Eiitertainmentsat home, partLse,
and picnics should not be without it.
For saltt by all Druggists and first-clas- s.

Grocers. Manufactured only by
LOUIS J. ETZGER,

No. 510 Pearl Street, New York,
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Itch! Itch! Itch!
.Scratch ! Scratch ! Scratch

Whcaton's Ointment

Will Cure tho Itch in 48 Hours,

Also cures Salt Rheutr, F'lcerr, ChiL
blainn, and all Eruptions of the Skin,
Price 50 cents. For salo by all drug--.
gists.

liy sending CO cents to WKKKS
jPOi'TEU, Sole Agents, 170 Washing

ton street. 1'oston, Mass., it will be fori
warded by mail, free ot postage, to any
part of tlie I'nited States.

Sept. Hth lStJ.V-fi- ni.


